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" WBTEICTED DISTRICT SPECIALS
-

IRVINGTON
16850 8 rooms, bungalow type ; 70a will find

th bargain; oak floors, fuuts,
' , ' fireplace, plate slaw windows, nice

porch, garage, lawn, is fin condition;
, term.
., LAURELHUR3T

J750O 7 rooms, music room, alecpinc porch.
-- " - art glass Frnch door. 2 sets of

plumbing, fine electric fixtures, plata
clan windows, furnace, fireplace, I- -
rage. Thi could not be duplicated for

' the prise asked.

POBTLAND HEIGHTS- i
I7S0O Let o ibow you this fine west sid

N . . home sleeping porch, large
. . rooms throughout, oak floors, iur- -

nace. fireplace, large sightly lot, ga-
rage.

PIEDMONT

M250 8 rooms, furnace, fireplaoe, built-ina- .

basement, garage, niee yard, cornet
lot. streets paved, $1000 will handle
this.

ALAMEDA

5500 5 rooms and attic, owner must sell
and will sail cheap; furnace, fire-

place, oak floors, garage. This is
really-- a bargain, $1000 down.

J. B. HAIGHT FOB BEAD ESTATE

851 ANKENY. NEAR BROADWAY.
BDWY. 3045.

tTRASD-NE- BC.Nf.ALOW
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT

A GENUINE HOME
This excellent well-bui- 5 room bungalow

,f 5 large rooms must be seen to be appreci-ite- d.

Has spacious bring room across front,
aria dining room with very attractive buffet,
'treplace, ottls floors throughout, builtins in

breakfast nook, cement basement.
Mill 17 let. $5200. terms. Call now for an
ippointmect, no obligation, positively. Open
venings--

R. L. McGREW. Realtor. J
1089 Hawthorne Are. Tabor 889

COZT ." ROOM COTTAGE
On Albtna ve. (paved snd car-lin-

. newly painted and decorate.!
aiiil ready to move into: price on!y
$2550 $350 cash, balance like
rent. Homes like this at such low
price are carrc.

CKOSSLEY & ABBOTT,
283 Stark t. Bdwy. 118S.

;EV LAURELHURST NEW
POSITIVE BARGAIN

$5750 NEAR THE PARK $5750.
Tou will hare to hurry if you want this

mighty good buy. If a real home with oak
floors throughout; living room aeros front,
fireplace, breakfast nook, tile drainboard, tile
oath, base tnb. cement basement. Fox furnace,
garage and many other features too numerous
U mention. Don't delay. SEE IT TODAY.
Upen evenings.

R. L. McGREW, Bealtor.
108ft Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

ALAMEDA PARK 31ST AND MASON
New 6 room modern bungalow. This home

was built by owner and is especially well ar-
ranged with 3 large bedrooms, all with hard-
wood floors. The material and workmanship is

'first class throughout. Priced very reasonable
for immediate sale.

JohinsonDodson Co.
633 N W. Bank Aldg. Main 3787

A Good Buy
13150 $S00- - CASH

A lovely bungalow of tt large rooms and
den: built-in- s; Dutch kitchen and full base-
ment; garage, fruit and flowers; near car;
fechool and library.

JOHN F. ZCBER
1S34 E. Glisan Ft. Tabor 7547

LAURELHCRST

' New colonial bungalow. 7 beautiful rooms
and sun parlor, massive plate glass windows:
every modern convenience for real class and
distinction This is the best in Laurelhnrst.
liefore you bny see this. 113 Haxelfern
Place, south of Glisan. Owner on property.

WALKING DISTANCE OF REED COLLEGE
Beautiful 7 room bungalow on 100x100

cnnner; rooms well arranged and light; bed-!vo-

cozy and convenient; Port Orford cedar
iioors; good furnace, full basement; first class
plumbing; Radiant heater, etc. Will sell fur-
nished if desired. Shown by appointment only.
Price $5250, $1000 cash.

JohnsonDodson Co.
)33 N-- Bank bldg. Main 8787

ADJOINING ALAMEDA PARK
WILL TAKE SOLDIERS BONUS

$3600. New, distinctive 4 rm. bunga-
low with 2 nice bedrooms, large " combined
luring and dining rmi. hdw. firs., fireplace
and French doors, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, cement basement, furnace. Will sei

ir very easy terms.
R. SOMERVILLE, Bdwy. 2478.

"i. $300 CASH
$2750 4 rooms and bath, fireplace, built-

ins,. basement, garage lot 80x100, fruit,
shrubbery, graveled' road. outside city. Sc
fare; city conveniences: a cosy, homelike place.
Austin Underdahl. 509 McKay bldg. Bdwy.
TSO. evenings 832-56- .

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
Just completed, 5 rm. modern, living and

dining rm.. 2 bedrma., with hdw. firs., niee
bath. Dutch kitchen with lots of built-ins- ,

brkft. nook, large attic, full cement basement,
with ldy trays, on paved st Walnut 5438.

ACREAGE 405

viD-sruMs- a bargains

ON RENEWED: AUTOMOBILES

"a. Wi xnpl'tely renew, overhaul or rev
build i Hudson and Emtx autoraobUesi
These are ia the best of mechaaical
tronditioa. They are also warranted tliasame as factories warrant new cars. Im"
addition give 30 days'; free mechanic;

Other makes of good antomobiles thor-ough- ly

overhauled, put in first --class con-diti- on

and sold with a ten oaya' freetnal, subject Ao being returned and fullcred
MMMA .1.- -,

given
. .n any other .car- of equal

KimtnoEr may select. r
This rives ample timv for every pnr-chas- er

to try out the ear he buys; givehim time to hare it inspectetL and. ws- - vmi HuaiiN cusuimera.
1919-192- 0 (Model O series) Hud-

son super six, Weetinahana
air springs ;.. ,$127Si

1919 Hudson SpeedsUr 1150
1913 6-- 4 Hudson ............ 875
1919 Essex ... ......... 75
1820 Essex . r. ! 625'
1921 Essex ......a-.....-' 2S!

1918Liberty .575
1918 Stephens 650
1920 Buick . Hoo
Cole 8 . . ......... . 550
1918 Chandler coupe ...... ... ' 750
1920 Chandler dispatch

1921 Pasje ..... 925
119 Chalmers, sr.. 625
Maxwell truck . , . ... 800
Largest Used Car Branca star ia that

city at 4U-4- 8 Broadwijr.
Branch Stam Open Sunday

and Evenings,

Phone t Branch Store, .
Broadwsy 5739.Also a Display at Our Salesroom,

615-617 Washington St
C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE ca

USED FORDS
'

t

FORDS FORDS-i-rOR- M

' SEE THESE PRICES
Our cars are pot in condition to run right

and w stand behind them. -

Dunning Motor Co. j
E. 3d and Broadway

1920 roadster, with starter and demount' '

able rims
1921 sedan, with starter and demount-

able rims 101921 sedan, with starter and demount-
able rims .... 0231920 sedan, with starter and demount-
able rims ...4931921 conpelet, with starter and da?
mountable rims ...i .....4851921 conpelet, ,with sUrier and da-- .
mountable rims 623

1921 touring, with starter and da--: i

mountbl rims .. .i. .......... 875
1921 touring, with starter and de--

morfnuble rims S$S
1921 panel delivery, with starter and '

demountable rims ............ 460
Without Starter-- :

Touring ...-.- . ..$3$vTouring .u...... 2$3
Touring .............. 225
Touring 200
Touring ........ 215Delivery ........ 10Chassis . . . 85

Dunning Motor Co.
Antbortzed Fbrd Agents,

E. 3d and Broadway.!
,

LIBEBAL TEBMS AND FAIR
TREATMENT ; '

FORD - PARTS
At

Authorised Ford Sealers.
Open --

Evening 8:30. Sunday 9 to 6.

TALBOT CASEY, INC..
E. Ankeny at Grand Ave.

East 8118.

Hupmobile Bargain -

Late 1917 Hnpmobile, model N. This ,

motor has recently been completely over-
hauled!' motor rebored, new pistons, rings .
and wrist pins; transmission and rear end -

overhauled; car equipped with. Bosch mag.
neto," Alemita grease system, 'spotlight
bumper, cross bar radiatoor cap and seat L'

overs. Car now being repainted. Will r

seU tills car at $500 and give very rea-- i
eonabla terms. Walnut 2815. .

1921 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX
License, 4 new cord tires, driven 7200)

miles; ' looks like new; price $1086, $850
down, withi 12 mo. for payment This is. aa
exceptional bargain.. Bring your mechanio
and demonstrate to suit yourself. Pbons East
8879.

-1022 STEPHENS SPORT MODEL
6 cord tires, license. ' biggest bargain in

Portland, at the sacrifice price of $1250. It
yoa are reliable you will be interested in my
terms. Phone East 8879.!'' .

.

DORT tourwg, 1921 model, just like .new--,

never off the pavement; 1922 license: ansd
tires; service and guaranty; sasy term. Nortk-we-st

Auto Co., cor. 18th sad Aider, BroaoV
way 1460. , ,

' '' ' :.

:S HUDSON SUPER
'

A beautiful car. in perfect repair, at $67S
easy terma of payment can. . be arranged.
Wdm. 2461. . "

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

COUNTRT HOTEL .
40 rooms, in county seat town

of 3500 This is the. best hotel for
the money on the market ; present
owner can show gross income of
front $16,000 ta $22,000 a year.
Best of furniture, goed lease. . at
$100. " If you are a hotel man
you- - won't turn this down. ' price
$4000 . cash. alight give soma
terms. '

PETERSON-YOR- K "CO., ESC
89 4th St.. GrdYmd Floor.

Broadway 8019.

hotel with large dining room and
kitchen, for sale. - OX-- 2 18, Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

WANTED Small grovery or confectionery in
or near Portland. Advisa price and location.

MX-11- Journal. - -

WANTED Modern bungalows in any good
district that $100 to $300 down and sol-di- er

s loan will handle Bdwy.' 1264.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601
OWN YOUR OWN HOME BY PAYING

LIKE RENT

MORTGAGE LOANS
1 to 15 years

LARGE OR SMALL
DWELLINGS APARTMENTS

FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Low Interest Rates Prompt Service

INSTALLMENT OR STRAIGHT

Unlimited Funds Immediately Available

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON

NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

, crrr loans) no commission.
On Improved property or tor lmprovemsni

pwpese.
The best and easiest" method of paying a loaa

is our monthly payment plan.
$82.26 per month for 86 months, or
$21.24 per month fer 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months, pays a

loan of $1000 and interest.
Loans of other amorists in same proportion.

Repayment .Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS at LOAN AB3K

243 Stark at., Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$500 to $50,000 on City Property
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

SMALL LOANS
$400. $600. $500. $1000.Plenty of capital. - Can pay at ones

if good title is furnished.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

$250. $400. $500. $700. $850. $1000 and
UP. Low rates, quick action. Money oc.

hand. Pay off any part any time.

sV

630 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 6370.
$1000 $1500 $2000 $2500 $3000
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. Loans quickly closed.
F. H. DESHON. 1007 Spalding bldg.

$3000 to Loan for 3 Years ' at T on
Improved City Real Estate.

PARBISH, WATK1NS & CO.
262 STARK ST.

BUILDING loans "on city and suburban prop-
erty; money advanced as work progresses.

W. G. Beck, 215 Failing bidg. Main 3407.
MoNEY to loan on improved property, any

amount, current rate. quick action. Call
Broadway 4837, ask for Mr, Fisher.
BEE OREGON TNV. MORTGAGE CO.. 310

Lumber Exchange bldg.

$100 TO $2500; qulcx acoon. A. H. Bell.
231 Morrison st., rooms 10 and 11.

$1000 TO LOAN See J. H. Richards. 308
McKay bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE ON

Automobiles
FURNITURE, ' PI A N O 8. HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. REAL ESTATE, BONDS OR
ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-

ITY USUALLY fcEFT IN
YOUR POSSESSION.

so Salary Loans
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. VF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR
ON FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CON-
TRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. WE WILL PAT
THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY
W NECESSARY. AND YOU CAN PAY US
IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT

YOUR CONVENIENCE,
LEGAL RATES .NO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

306-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG., 3D AND WASH.
BROADWAY 685T.
MONEY TO LOAN .

Money loaned on household goods or se

placed in storage with us at a regular
bank rate.
SECURITY STORAGE St 8TRANSFEB CO.

4th and Pine st.
Opposite Multnomah hotel

Pbons Broadway 3715.
SALARY LOANS SALARY

WE LOAN MONEY
to salaried and working-me- on their personal
notes. Rates reasonable, easy payments.

NO SECURITY NO INDOR3ER
Call and investigate our modern money

lending methods. All business confidential,
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

(Licensed)
318 Fsilit.g Building.

WE LOAN money on automobile. Graxming
& Treece. 102 N. Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers contracts

on real estate in Waabington or Oregon.
H EL Noble, 316 Lumber mens bldg.
WILL bny small sellers contract or second

mortgsges. Gordon. 631 Ch. of Com. bid.

MONEY WANTED .651
FIRST mortgage contract for sale at goed

discount. 616 Henry bldg.
SEE OREGON INV. V MORTGAGE CO..

210 EXCHANGE BLDG.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700

Crown Stables
Have carload of nerses just' returned from

grading job whtcipt we --will sell st very low
prices, either with or without harness. These
horses have earned us profit in hire, so can
afford to sell them cheap. Have ISO bead to
ehocee from. They are! all sixes and all prices
and guaranteed as represented. Have three
good family cows. Harness and wagons of all
kinds, new and second hand. Phil Baetter,
Mgr., 25 Front St.
30 HEAD of good young horses and mares,

broke and unbrok. 3 to 5 years old; aft
valley raised, large gentle stock ; slso fine

registered Perrheron stallion, weight
2O00 lbbs. C. C and Fred Jackson, R. 1.
Halsey, Or. - .

FARM IMPLEMENTS
NEW AND SECOND HAND

SPECIAL PRICES
P. E. ESBENSHADE.

860-36- 6 K. MORRISON, ST.
.FOR SALE 1 span males, 1 registered O'.

L C. boar; no reasonable offer refused.

HORSES, harness and wagons of all kinds
cheap. ' 24 0 E. 8th.'

DOUBLE team $3 day, single team $L50
day. 646. Front st Main 2308.

LIVESTOCK 701
TEN fitw type heifers, .coming;- - 3 bred ta

registered Hotetein boll. 8. Journal:
S COWS, fresh, good, sell cheajx ,888 Ta--

coma are. mu wood ear.
FOR SALk Young fresh cow, hesrvy --mOkse!

7Z Psofie ave. taui or snnoayai
FULL BLOOD "Jersey row, fresh 2 oa, I n

gal. Tabor ga. 11 n. at st-.- af

YOUNG Hoi tern Jersey, fresh, food one. - 298
Tacomsv.

A--l GOAT' dairy, sells milk goats, goat milk
richest in Ore Son. sen.

TWO large fresh cows. hevy miilrer. 2029
. East Washington, cor. 81st - J

LARGE Jersey eovs for sale, $30. Call Em-
pire 001- - 1690 'Dana at. ' ,

WASTED Beef, eesj and tvogs. Tabor 73.
POULTRY AND RABBITS 1702

21 K. C WHITE UEGHORN pullets starting
- to lay, for, cam, l each, CaR Ant

ENTIRE rabbi try of aver 25 purebred reds and
iIM stock rabbita, F. B. Henm. Xafalette,

WHITEWASH in 10-ga- acre v top cans for
$1 at Northwest. Wekimg Supply Co.. 8$

First st " '' -
WHITE WYANDOTTE and Whiter Leghorn

LLES OT DECR0F
FORCED TO SELL on account of sickness,
s . 53-ae- fine ranch, about 8 sales

from Portland, 3 from Beaverton.
from' electric station, on good '

graveled road; 4 sn cultivation and' . in crop, balance pasture, some timber,
lies fine, best of- - soil ; fine creek
rnnning through place, family or-
chard of assorted fruits.; fair 6 eooea '

, house, good tame barn, chicken
house, hoc housev granary and work

. shop; S good work horses, S good
dairy cows, St heifers. 4 calves. 1

' brood sow, 4 pigs, some chickens, all
farm machinery, crop and feed soee
withi place; reeds' to move ento and- go to work wofrms; money. We have
personally inspected this place and
know there ij nothing better, to be
had for the price) asked. '.

i '
.. '.

Price $15,000. Terms;
WiU take good 6 or 7 room house In Fort--

land or improved acreage and some
cash as first payment, balance good
terms. ,

C. J. Cullisbn Real.
Estate Co.

REALTORS i205 Morrison St -

10 ACRES. ALL IN CULTIVATION. TRADE FOR 5 ROOM HOUSE IN
PORTLAND

4V room house, barn. . poultry house, 2 hi
acres potatoes, barn full of hay. 9 cows, 1
heifer, horse, wagon, farm tools, 170 chickens,
incubator, etc. Price $4000. Equity $2000.
Will trade and assume np to $2500.

STUART & JOHNSON' 815 Northwestern Bank.
BY OWNER ,

Very attractive, large home, 150x169 cor-
ner; fruit, walnut trees, berries, shrubs, roses
and garden; on beautiful avenue, near high
school and carline; 9 rooms and two sleeping
porches ; every modem convenience. Sell or
trade for smaller home; must hsjre some cash.
Walnut 4210.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
BROADWAY 1201

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 20 acres good
land, beat location, suitable fruit country,
some timber, running stream, cash, terms or
exchangw for jfixxl apartment house POET-LAN-

APARTMENT HOUSE
Third st,, west aide, 100x100; income abont

$260 per month; can be increased $100 per.
Will take part exchange in acreage.

JOHN A. MEISSNER. 821 Gasco bldg.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lot 100x8S feet in

Portsmouth; price $600. ' Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450
WANTED t4 or if room bungalow

to $3200 that $300 cash will
hsndle. Phone1 us.

Harris Co.
"816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

"WANTED A suburban heme, east of 82d
street preferred: H acre or more; Mr.

Fisher. Broadway 4S37, 224 Henry bldg. .

WANT a 7 or 8 room house on West
Side, roust be in good condition and priced

right. Main 2564. Bdwy. 2045.
WANTED One or two good building lots on

paved street, in good district. P-5- Jour-na- L

WANT a 4 or house that $150 will
handle, from owner. Journal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500
MULTNOMAH INVESTMENT CO.

314 Stock Exchange Bldg.
19 rooms "on Jefferson tt, west side. Lease

over fair. Neat, clean and full. Clearing
$120 per month. $1100 cash will handle.

9 rooms on Broadway. Nice clean little place.
Clears $50. Tou can buy this for $550.
Terms if necessary.

314 Stock Exchange Bldg.

I NEED good, steady, industrious tad
thoroughly reliable man to join me in

good going business. No selling. Business
well established. If you can fill the re-
quirements and willing to invest $475
will give you equal half interest.

Ji4btoek Exchange Bldg.
GROCERY store, handling soft drinks, cigars,
and tobaccos, steady trade,
good, clean stock, low rental, doinw good busi-
ness; stock is worth price of $1500; some
terms. A buy. See Mr. Jlicks, with

PACIFIC 'NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS'
714 Conch Bldg. Bdwy. 5948
CLOTHES pressing and repair shop, press

machine and all equipment necessary; well
located and making money. This is a buy for$200 down and terms on balance. See Mr.Hicks, with

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS
714 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6948
MR.- BUSINESS MAS, if you are a live wire

and looking for a good location a large
corner space facing twe streets is now avail-
able in the new central st&ce terminal at
Eugene, Or. For Information address Manager
iruirai .isge terminal to., saiem, Or.

GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY,
' ir.-.T- i, i . i v n i 1 I, .l rlIn mfg. and R. R. district: doimr rrwwf Knt- -

ness; rent $15. Price $1600; elderly couple,
can't stand work. Investigate. 409 Hoyt st.

Public Market Seace
Second and ' Alder" Sts.

" ?iow remodeling. Spsce $10 and np.
$600 BUYS

growery store, corner location, cash and carry,
2 living rooms. Rent $25, under lease.

Alt 1 rlL tt Lu HU11TT CO.. '

830 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
' 'PUBLIC MARKET

Simons Store. Second and AlH.r vtr r.modeling, good, space left. Call early.
SMITH-WAGONE- CO.. STOCK EXCH.

A PARTNER WANTED
Manufacturing owner wants interested help in
growing business: can draw rood ulrvand shars profits; $1200 required, fully se--

enreq. noom nut ueKum bldg.
RESTAURANT

Right downtown, good fixtures, good lease.
Priced for quick sale. Investigate this be-
fore buying elsewhere. Owner. Jour
nal.

A CONCRETE 60x100 GARAGE
Opening for active man to sell the gas. oils.

accessories, etc., and look after the storage;
piuni gooa; siuvu requireo. iioom 401Dekum bldg.
FOR SALE Only general merchandise stock

in steady payroll town in Southern Ore-
gon. Will invoice about $7080. Small over-
head. Owner wants to quit. No trades con-
sidered. Journal.

A PARTNER WANTED
Auto business. Need help of steady man.

Gen each draw $175 month. $450 required.
Call room 401 Dekum bldg.

PARTNER in established business;, must bea good tailor; can show extra larae omfita
on small investment; make your investment
in one month. 505 Swetland bldg.
MUST sell at once for client a thriving restau-ra- nt

business, a splendid location. $600
will handle, balance terms. Address Mr. Lewis,
185 N. High st.. Salem Or.

CASH TALKS
One of the best small eamees for a small

amount if sold this week. Room 511. Railway
exchange.
CAUTION. BUYERS Before Closing a deal of

. interest in established real estate
toaineas, get advice of Portland Realty Board.
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1903.
FOR SALE Small clean stock of millinery.

A bargain if takes at once.' Mrs. Amy
Bills, Elgin, Or.

Printing: for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Main 6536.- - 182 34 gg.

TRANSFER and storage business for sal.- -

established for 10 years; reason for selling
saving city. 332 Oak St., or phone Bdwy. 0406
CLEANING and tailortng establishment, good

location, low rent; also American pressing'
machine. 125 RosseQ st.

K. P. BEHLTNG t CO.
Largest Business Brokers is
SEATTLE WASHINGTON.

buslness cards .
5W HOSE CITY PRINTER VlPC

" 249 Washington, bet, gd and 3d. -

PUBLIC MARKET 8PACE
SECOND AND ALDER 4

How remodeling Spaces $10 and np.
FOR SALE Tire shop, established business":
- stock, $250; rent or sen equipment; np
agents. rVe owner. 3TQ Alberta st.
BAKERY, LIGHT LUNCHES, BEST LOC-
ATION IN CITY: LEASE TO 126; 65.308 STOCK EXCHANGE. MAIN 8668.

ESTABLISHED weodtsw business, machines
in best of condition: net $13 to $29 a day.

Small investment requited. 5Q5 Swetmnd bid.
TANT to sell my confectionery snd light

at a bargain. T, Pi Kelly, 3U
Henry bldg. Phone Bdwy. 622.
FURNITURE repair shop doing good hosineas,

but on account of sickness. Tabor 8516--
94 Belmont st.' ; -

I AM leaving city, for sale or trade, coafecuosv
- ry.-b- y rm--. Phone Tabor 2436. -

SMALL restanraat for sale reasonable by own
er. 813. Devta,- -

MODERN he-- repair slum, lone irmte, -- low
- Msw'-yamfesU-st.- - ,

I STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500
i lftXTN'OMAH INVESTMENT CO..

S 14 Stock Kxchango bids.

J WEST SirtK GARAGE
. On or the best places in town; cleared over
$450 j last month; lease; storage pays over-
head expense; always full of repair work. If
yoa am : looking for a safe ' investment in?
VMUgnte (this.

, MULTNOMAH INVESTMENT CO..
' 314 Stock Exchange bldg.

GOTNCf, np ta date grocery, confection-
ery and butcher . shop in connection: '

building: and location ideal; good lease,
cheap xent. Receipts about tfZi a day.
Kotninc better in city. Owner wants to
retire and will take borne in city. No
Incumbrance. Price $6000, worth more.
This place will stand the strictest in- -,

apectioB.
PHTEESOX-YORJ- C CO., INC--.

89 4th st. Bdwy. 8019.

RESTAURANT SPECIAL
Fine little lestaarant in new brick

bldg., fully equipped. Doing a nice
business, .good piece for man and
wife Full price, $500. $375 will
handle. See McCauley, 211 Railway
Exchange bldg. ,

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. HALT I
Agents wanted (county rights T to handle a

penny in slot commercial Tending ma-
chine, dispenses chocolate bars, peanuts, after-dinn-er

mints, gum and matches. This high-clas- s

business just organized. 17-ye- contract
gtven. Nets $450 per month and np, no limit
to earnings; strictest investigation solicited ;

handle yeur own money, investment fully se-
cured. Oregon Penny Products Agency. 605
Conch bldg.. Portland. Or.
$1200 GROCERY, cash and carry, doing

45 daily, choice residential district,
no competition, low rent, 6 living
?ooms-- First time offered for sale.f 625Grocery, one block to large school,
loeai puce for school lunches and

low rent, 2 living rooms.
Owner must seH this wnelr

Morris, .with O. O. Sletten, realtor. 415 By.
i.xcn. uhic.

EXECUTIVES WASTED
We am Joking for 2 high class men who

tra able to hold the office of president and
treasurer of a corporation that has an un-
limited fatnre and one that will stand the
atriotest investigation on your part. Must
be able t invest from $ 20,000 and np. Refer- -
encea exemangea. Journal.
A RESTAURANT man can step into an es-

tablished business here; nice, clean place,
fully equipped kitchen and plenty of dishes; has
8 tables, 11 stools, cash register, etc., low
rent. . Pace $1500; terms. See Mr Hicks,
with

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWST14 Conch Bldg. Bdwy. 5 948

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

Boarding House
and 11 rooms for roomers; shows
nice income; rooms always full;9609 cash will handle; terms en
Gm&J balance.

HOLLY REALTY CO..436 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6653.

44 ROOMS, rent $125. with good
lease. This house shows an in-

come of $350 a month and can be
increased. No kitchenette, all big
rocras. You don't find a place like
this every day. Will take $1000
cash. Balance trade.

PETERSON-YOR- CO., INC..
b9 4th st. Ground- - Floor.

Broadway 8019.

$2850 $1000 CASH
26-R- J APARTMENT HOTJSH

2 a ad 3 room apt., west side; good
location. With a' little improvement
you can double your money.

RIchanbaclh & Co. ,
Suite 605 Cham, pf Com. bldg.

Broadwaay 4143.

WE HAVE a nice little boarding
house that can be- - handled for

$609 that will easily bring you an
income of $100 per month and
your own board and rooms. Rent
$45

PETERSON TORK CO., INC..
89 4th st., Ground Floor.

Broadway 8019.

OWNER IN CITY
48 room hotel, in the center of town, with

about 15,000 inhabitants. 3 year lease, rent
$100: unusual income under right kind of
management. Price is $5000. with terms.
Less for cash, or will consider good trade. See
my agents

THOMSON & THOMSON.:
' Realtors.

620-2- 1 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sts.

27 ROOMS in one of the best lo-
cations in city; long lease, brick

building; a chance to make some
monely. Will take any reasonable
offers sickness calls me to Cali-
fornia. See my agent.

PETERSON-YOR- CO.. INC..
89 4th st.. Ground Floor.

Broadway 3019.

10 STNE H. K. rooms, close in on
W. S. Long lease. Al furniture

and a moneymaker. $600 will handle.
HOLLY REALTY CO.

436 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6653.

7 ROOMS in downtown location:
gwkt furniture; including a new

piano; nice little income and rent
$32.50.

PETERSON-YOR- CO., INC.,
89 4th st. . Bdwy. SOI 9.

THOMSON k THOMSON.
REALTORS.

Acknowledged leading hotel
and apartment house

Brokers.
BUY OR SELL. SEE US.

620-2- 1 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.
SEE DAD KENNEDY FOR THIS

IT room honse, $500 will handle or 25
per cent discount for all cash. West side lo-

cation. Nets close to $100 per mnoth. Priced
to sell this week.

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
43$ Chamber of Commerce bldg.

SEE DAD KENNEDY
If yon want 9 room upper flat, don't wait

for better. The house and furnishing is above
par. west side location. ' Offered this week
for $1009, terms might be arranged.

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Chamber of Commerce.

SEE DAD KENNEDY FOR THIS
11 room H. K., all full, west side location

$359 will, handle. No reason for selling. We
are giving this away. Come early.

IL W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Chamber of Commerce.

18 ROOMS, ONE FLOOR. TRADE Foil
SMALLER PLACE OR WOULD ACCEPT

LOTS OR HOCSE AND LOT. WHAT HAVE
iou toi umirBRUCE GODDARD.

501-- 2 COUCH BLDG.
SEE DAD KENNEDY

7 room cottage, new paint and paper. Nob
Hill. This will please the best. Priced this
week at tju. Terms arranged

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
4 S3, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

14 ROOMS, housekeping; very attractive cor-
ner location; very cms in; stove heat;

running water in all apartments. Beat only
$50. $1900 handles. .
JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor. OerKnger Bldg.

FLAf '

Located close to Lincoln higU, swell furni-
ture, dean as a pin, always full; dandy home,
strictly modern, all fotv $745, easy terms.
Peters, JJ5 N. 6th st '
BUY froan owners, nice, clean, privat board --

isg "neose. now rnnnatig with income; will
bear invaMtigation: 6600 will handle: other
bwiness reason for sellng. M-3- JoamaL

f BOARDING f
All the business you can handle, rent only

$38; a iwsgnlar mint. se for yourself. All
or iaa; easy terms, yeters. 15 5th st

A BM AIJ. payment give posseaaioa of a neat
some with boarder, s aseaa a day; owner

snnst leava city Than.; T nun. walsT in. East
1680.

asi nnnra Drva m , A

Tat took this over am a msrtaaew: nresent
fcpwner px wr 11; ir sow atf945; ey--- terms. Peters, 15 N. 5th a

14 BOOK H. E rent $65. BeU over $125,
,,,mly $1650, and thOQ hand Irs. Broadway

8003. I ' -- - "!- - ' - -

IS KOOIS hcal,-apnrtn- iit and.traaAient. right
downtown, best location xn city : price $2000;

jai caa taiaruia easy totma. Bdwj, Z2ii

FARMS 407
,: i BIG BARGAIN j (

. ORCHARD 1

277 acre ranch. ' with 73 acre
commercial, orchard, the etop this year, is
estimated at 1U,)00 boxes; them is aviso 89
aerea good timber oa t this place ; ail ma-
chinery, equipment, etc. including th crop,
go at $21,000 lor a quick sale.-- : If you knew
anything about an orchard, don't tail to inves-
tigate this. Bdwy. 2571.

Portland Home Co.
639 Railway Exchange bldg.

FARM
F.rcepticnally good bny. 41 acres, east, of

Gresham. Or., all beared, well, fenced, lots of
berries, fair house, barn, good orchard, furov-tur-

a3 gees; 50 chickens. Price $2100; ' hi
cash. Write Geo. Beers, Bandy. Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

Houses to. Trade for
Rooming Houses f

We have a good 6 room bona all on
one floor, about 5. blocks west of Pen--
insula park: incumbrance $100O, .due
in three years; sidewalks in and paid1
for; sewer also in; will trade for small
housekeeping . apartment: moat be good
and in good location, west side pre-
ferred: might assume some. Tuia prop,
erty is worth $3500.

Also another good 8 room bouse on
Mall street. This property is worth
$4000; incumbrance $1800; will trade,
for good rooming house or apartment
bouse, and assume some.

Quick Sales Company
402 Couch Bldg. Ant. 511-09- .

A FEW OF OUR TRADES
7 hi acres, all cultivated, on pavement, elec-

tric lights, gas, city water available, 3 room
house, garage, price $6000; want residence in
city to $4000.

6 Room house, modern, in Woodiawn district,
price $3000; want imaii place is Mt. Scott up
to $2000. What have yon?

2 Acres, improved, near Metxger, price
$2650 ; want vacant lots or house up to $4000.

2 Acres, orchard, on paved road, price
$2750;, want business lot to emal value.

7 -- Room house. Peninsula district, price
$3000; want 8 cr 4 room house, same dis-
trict.

We have, many good coins close-i- n farms to
trade for Portland property. See .Stephens

732 Chamber of Commerce.

Houses and Lots for-Car- s

We have a good 5 room house in
ML Scott, with lots of fruit; will trade
equity for good car.

We also have some good lota to trade
for cars.

Quick Sales Company
402 Couch Bldg. Ant. 511-09- .

ROSEBURG farm for Portland home or va-

cant property, 19 acres, .1 gnile from Rose-bur- g,

all under cultivation, 200 prune trees,
some peaches grapsa and acre in strawberries,
5 --room furnished house, new chicken house,
hold 500 chickens; several outbuildings; team,
wagon and buggy, 3 cows, 300 White Leg-
horn chickens; all new farm implements, 2
wells; everything goes the way it stands for
$5000, $2500 cash or trade; balance of
$2500 4 years at 5 per cent. Alvin John
son Co.. Realtors, 605 McKay bldg. Bdwy.
7201, Res.. East 2961.

I Want a Home
I will trade you a good little, farm near

Grants Pass, Or., 20 acres in cult--, lota
of fruit, plenty of fine 'water; can irri-
gate, good sod, small house and bam,
as .part payment on good borne up to

' $400O, or 1 have other land to trade
to the full valne of good home.

See Mr. Hammons, with the
Quick Sales Company
402 Couch Bldg. , Aut. 511-09- .

218 ACRES, 4 miles to The Dalles, 12 acre
orchard, cherries, peaches and apricots; 130

acres of fine Summer fallow ready now to
sow to wheat; fair house and barn; 12 bead
of horses; all kinds of machinery; price for
all $12,000: will exchange up to $8000 for
well improved place of from 5 to 15' acres
near electric line and good road, balance long
time payment. McClore & Schmaueh Co..
806 Railway Exchange bldg.
WANTED As part payment on 6 room bun-galo-

full basement, Dutch kitchen, laundry
tray in kitchen, bath, toilet and built in hnen
cabinet in bath room, lot 76Hx90 ft, 75
ft. from hard surface st. Renting for $25
per month. Price $4000. My equity about
$2600. balance easy monthly payments ; an auto
not more tnan o passenger, durst preierrea,
not older than 192 1 model; must be in good
condition. P. L. Miller, 1997 E. Glisan st.

M- ACRES IN LINN COUNTY
fi Miles south of Albany, all in cult., on

good read, bungalow, good barn, 1
acre orchard, assorted. Will exchange for
house of equal value. Price $3500,

MOORE & ROBINSON
.325 Exchange Bldg.

28 ACRES improved, very best of soil, no
rock or gravel, on county road, just off

new pavement, only 20 minutes to Portland;
price and terms very low; will consider some
trade; act quick. 616 Henry bldg. Bdwy.
S003.

FOR SALE
40 acres, $1200. Will take car or any-y- j

thing I can use. Balance easy. Some cleared.!
rest eaaly cleared ; 6 miles from railroad. Call
or write 4535 8Sth st S. E.

BEING YOUR TRADES TO THB
TRADE ARTIST

AT
3. W. O'CONNELIj CO..

2 1 5 STOCK EXCH. BLDG. MAIN 6661.
130 ACRE ranch, Vi miles from Portland, on

paved highway, good house, barn, partly
cleared, all crops, 3 cows, 9 pigs, chickens,
farm tools; take house np to $4000. Setter.
246 E. Broadway. East 9213.
WILL trade modem 6 room .bungalow for

smaller house with 2 lota or 2 or 8 'im-
proved acres. 161 Pave sC, after 5 p. m.
See owner or write. Mississippi car, 1 block
south of Russell st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ;

Beautiful 7 room house. 4 lots, chicken
honse, 18x120, brooder 16-3- 500 chickens,
'row. Phone 616-6-

40 ACRES of high class prune land. 15 miles
from Portland, which I witt sell for $4000.

or exchange for Portland property. Full par-
ticulars at 404 Piatt bldg.
WILL trade my 30-ac- re imp. farm, new build-

ings, 2 hi miles from Sandy, for a good
house or grocery business. T. P Kelly, 306
Henry bldg.
WANT general store, country preferred, or

what have yoa to exchange for fine farm?
Particulars on request; F. L. Moore, Rt. 1,
Box 44, Ridgefield. Wash. -
WILL trade, a $1000 equity in a $2000

house and 3. lots in Kenton for acre-ag- e-

Journal.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST

A. GORDON ROSS. --

Broadway 5178. 624 Henry Bldg.
SEE MY EXTENSIVE EXCHANGE LIST

R HOARD, 501 Stock Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE PR EXCHANGE 414

Nothing Better
180 acre first e'aes ranch, abont 24 miles

from Portland. 4 from good 'valley town, on
2 geod graveled roads. 100 acres in full bear-
ing commercial orchard, abont 30 in 'crop, bal-
ance in pasture, some1 good timber, running
water; lies fine. Beet of soil, good buildings,
Dlenty of them: well stocked and equipped.

This is a poor year for the farmer. ut
even at that, by the looks of the crop on this
place, it should bring ute owner, at least 3uu
or $8000 this year. Nothing; better for the
money aked.

Price $50,000. Free of incumbrance.
Will take high cava residence property as

first payment or win take income property and
assume reasonaom arornini -

C. J. Cuilison Real
, Estate':Co. I

'- REALTORS." ,
206 hi Morrison as.

: - '. i FOB SALE OR TRADE
16ft agree, $20 acres, lil acres of land

for uet or conn try property, coast property
preferred. Address C, H. Cmsjaings, Center- -

--: k 'Maha,V- -

$7OO0 EQUITY la . 200 acres Southern
Klamath eocmty alfalfa and stock tssscfa.

take small farm or suburban property. East

WILL trade $2000 first mortga on 160- -
- acre improven xarra lor a rooming noose.
T. P. KLeliy, 306 Haary bld. Phon Bdwy,
5622. .", ' - ; - - - ' -- '
UNION are. business .lot aaly $1750, or ex

change for gsoa... remaenoe sot na cassw
Owner. Ess -' ' " ' 7
HAVE 10 acree with gaodern buildings at

- Beaverton; wtll traae ror noose m rt--
la'arl. Ti P. Kelly, own Henry bkig;

XRADE lota ce Unaton blvd.
toonnc or roadster, Phoce Kmrqiw 6238

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
FOR SALE by owner, strictly modem new

brick bungalow, large chicken house and
garden, berries and fruit: can't be beat for
stole and comfort; acre of-- , land, and joins
vacaiiT. arova for ctrw pawEnrv. awurw -

814. Oregon CKy. Phone 190--J.

OWNER going t Texas will sacrifice A.,
new small bungalow and garage, water, gas

and lights, in fact a nice little boom, close
in on carhne and highway, at reasonable terms.
616 Henry bldg-- Bdwy. 8O08.

Chicken Ranch
Finest small ranch in eity. beantiful T room

house, equipped for lOOO hens. 3 Mocks end
Woodstock ear. 5921 59th ave.
3 ROOM bungalow at Metacer sta.. fireplace.

buffet, Dutch kitchen, basement, chicken
house. 1 acre, small trees, $3800; terms. John
Lrodtiunt, Metxger, Or
IRVING TON i. k., with hot and

com water. lurnace neat, everyuung nice
and clean. 1 ' block to Irving-to- n school. K.
1441. 441 E. 13th St. N.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP-IN- G

BOOMS WITH FIREPLACE, CLOSE
!IN. E. 2922.
$1500 4 room log bungalow, chicken house,

woodshed. 1 acre will take auto for $300.
some cash, balance terms. Walnut 480O.
86 ACRES for $1500 & taken soon; .good

orchard; 2 V miles Pacific highway. Bdwy.
1037.

FOR RENT FARMS 408

For Lease, Acres
880 acres, all fenced with woven wire.

about 150 under cultivation; running
water ail the year; new 7 room plastered
bungalow; hot and cold water and fur-
nace; large dairy barn, stock bam. Will
leave on the place 16 cows, some young
cattle, 4 head of horses, hogs, chickens,
turkeys, ducks,': complete line farm ma-
chinery, about 40 tons hay in barn;
half interest in 15 acres potatoes, half in-
terest in increase and some young cat-
tle; lease. Will sell lease for $800.

MILK ROUTES IN PORTLAND
22 head large Dartauns and Jersey cows.

7 head young cattle, 1 boll. 500- - bot-
tles with cases and milk route in Irving-to- n

and Rose City. Will sell for $2250.
$1250 cah. balance on time. Will lease
place if desired for $150 per year; on
paved road. 7 miles out of Vancouver.

90 ACRES
90 acres, about 35 under cultivation,

balance all fenced: good pasture; good
house and dairy barn; silo, 6 acres in
com, 19 head cattle of which 15 are
purebred Holsteins; team horses, 5 hogs,
complete line farm machinery. Price
$4000. We have many other places as
we make a specialty of leasing farms.

Mr. Blair, with
son. Swan Lee

3d and via in Sis.,
Vancouver, Wash.

FARMS 407

40 ACRES. 28 miles out; 1 Vi miles
to electric station; mile to school;

rocked road; 18 acres cultivated; 8
acres more can be farmed; 16 acres
timber and pasture; spring water piped
to house; 2 creeks; one aero bearing
orchard. 1 V4 acres berries; good 8
room house with fireplace, large barn,
garage, - large chicken houses, capa-
city 1000, granary, woodshed, other
buildings; personal property, cow, year-
ling, over 400 chickens, wagon, mower,
disc, plow, cultivator, etc. Price $5500,
easy Consider Portland house
to $4000.

2 2 acres at edge of good town,
with high school; Yamhill county,
Oregon; all cultivated; black loam soil;
bearing orchard: good, attractive cot-
tage, chicken house, bam with hay car-
rier, granery, other buildings; per-
sonal property, cow, chickens, farming
machinery, grain, crops, etc Price for
everything. $5500; clear; easy terms.
Or consider clear Portland house to
$5000. Ask for Mr. Davis.

AT NEWBERG, OR.
SO acres, on rocked road, 4 miles

out; 'a mile to school; all cultivated;
' creek ; 4 acres bearing prune, other

fruit: 7 room house, garage, good barn,
chicken house, woodshed,- - milch house,
personal property, young team, chickens,
3 good Jersey cows, 2 registered, ma-
chinery, the crops, etc. Price
$7000; terms. Consider larger farm
of 60 or 80 acres, up to $4750.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Geriinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

6 ACRES. IVt miles from station, 17
miles from center of Portland; near

Oregon City; macadam road; 2 hi acres
cultivated, balance timber; all can be
farmed when cleared; some fruit; 3
room rustic house, new barn, tint-ke-

house and runway, other buildings;
personal property, 3 cows, cream sep-
arator, wagon, harness, toois, turniture,
linoleum, etc Price $1900; tarms.

10 seres, Lewai oounty, Washington,
1 - miles from high and grade schools;
macadam road: 2 acres cultivated, bal-
ance timber and pasture; box house. 26
x3S, barn 20x3t. woodjhed. chicken
house: personal property, good cow, 5a
stands bees. Chevrolet touring car,
household furniture, etc. Price $2000,
one-ha- lf cah.

10 acres, Marion county, between
Salem and Turner; 2 miles from town
and station ; rocked road : rood soil : ail
cultivated; in well settled community;
price $loOO, clear. Consider Pork--
land house to $3000.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor.
Geriinger Bldg.

Over 600 small places near Portland.

OWNER is leaving the state and sacrificing
everything complete. This is a beautiful

10-ac- home in thickly settled community, on
good auto road near school and streetcar,

house, basement and all furniture and
groceries, nice bam and poultry house for 300
chickens, all fenced and cross fenced, with
cedar post and heavy wire; good horse,
cow, 200 Tancred chickens, 2 hogs, harness,
wagon and all toois. 100 fruit frees in first
class condition, full bearing, all kinds of ber-
ries. 4000 kale plants, 2 acres spuds, 1 acre
cabbage, carrots, beets, 1 acre corn; every-
thing but your clothing for $3800, $200 cash;
14 miles from Portland.

STUART JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank bldg.

40 ACRES
$250 cash, balance 5 years, except taxes

and interest to man who improves; cut-ove- r

land, lies well, good soil, no rock; spring water,
good community, good roads; raise clover,
fruit, berries, potatoes or any agricultural
crop. Come and inspect. Take yon out by
auto. 2 hours' ride. Price - $1200. Alto
larger and smaller pieces.

JOHN A. MESSNEB, 821 Gasco Bldg.

Garden Land
33 acres of the finest of Columbia river

bottom land now under dike; plenty of nature's
greatest fertiliser already on the ground; plenty
of water. Apply or write the owners.

FRANKLIN CO..
1S4 front .

VAIXEY farm lands at Onaiaska. Wash. e.

silty, day loam, not gravelly, level,
well watered, convenient markets, roads, etc.
20 acres up. $15 to. $50. Small payments and
$10 to $15 monthly. Steady nearby employ-
ment assured purchasers. Salesman, Onaiaska,
or write Graham Land Co.. 1008 American
Bank bldg.. Seattle. Wash.
CLARKE COUNTY dairy and SO acre farm.

highly improved. house, trig bams,
cows, horses, crops, inclnding hay from 30
acre leased land, milk route, engine, steam
boiler, binder, mower, take,- - grain drill. etc
Income $3000 per annum. Price $11,000,
terma. Apply owner. Bog ISO. R. F. D. 2.
Vancouver. Waah.

50 ACRES. BY OWNER; TERMS
15 acres, cleared, thk acre orchard. 4

room plastered - house, water piped to boose;
400 ft to school; on good macadam road, 3
mile from Lower Columbia highway paveatent
33 miles from Portland: stock. ropa andmachinery. Call Tabor 142. . '
OVER 50 acres of choice bottom land on

banks' of large river, adjoining thriving
town, about 60 miles from Pertland; fine land
for dairying, track: gardening, fruit or berries:price $JO0O; 820OO aorta;: will wxebange
equity for- - Portland real estate- - Fbr partiou-lar- a

caB 404 Piatt bag.. 127 Park Ht." ""CLOSE-t- S SMALU FARM"
16 hi acres, 12 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance pasture and timber, level land. 4 room
honse and outbuildings i,at railway stitknr. Itmiles out; rdenty of fruit; $4500; term.'

it. as. t.ai. vhjmu a-- sjvj.. Its hi 4th td.
40 ACRES Near Nation. a R. R.csearea; onen, naoaj spring; SKKJt by.
lvie ii.ni, aiuo aown. . , .

DRAPER. 408 Board of Trada Bidg. '
FARM. ACPEAGE. KPECLALIS3'

J. v vujs carta, T, OB

3. HOAiit, 501 fctack Jixchanga biigw

ana prise winner last fall; mast be sold this
wseg. u.' JJ. Maple, 1873 tlska St.. Uhi
Piocaa Portn 01 tombavTL
THOROUGHBRED velvet R L Red oulUtl.

3 to S months eld. some fine-- : cockerel snd
few mora laying bens, reasonable. Call 'Aut
Svo-aa- . TJIB3 85tb st S.' K.
WANTED eaten S. C. Whits .Minorca

year hens, early pallet and eockerela; must
he pure bred, Give pries ami street number.
Mr. Dnnton, 864 E. 12th st N.
150 TANCRED White Leghorn pullet 3 hi

and 4 months old; a sample of them at oar
store., nd (Seed ct. 1 SO Front st

COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE CHEAP.""
Zv" K. nth.

WHITE LeghoMX yearling bens, all laying. 75e
ach. U N. Huht 105 E. M st N.

PETS: DOGS, BIRDS, ETC 703
Bull Terriers '

AT STUD 'AND TOR SALE

PLAZA
A K-- C. 281208. the sensational Encash

4 Bull Terrier
PALATINE BOY '

U. K. . C. 108365. the hsndsome mahog-
any American Bull Terrier

ALLADIN DANDY
U. K. C 110600. '

u

Young registered stud dogs and bitches f ir
sala. For particulars address or call. Dr. J
H. Held. 853-- 5 Morgan bldg. Main S398.
Aut 634-2- 3.

NEW BIRD BOOK "Care, Feeding and
Breeding of Canaries." gives a volume of

real information. Also tells how and what
to use to overcome disease and trouble. Worth
a dollar to any owner of a canary. Postpaid,
30c RouOedgs Bird. Pet & Animal Co.,
Portland.
AT 8TUI Boston terrier, light wt,, Kraft's

Buddie Punch; ideal marked, strong head,
trappy body, finished with almost button fail.
Puppies for kale. 915 Oonrt ave. Walnut
4464.
FANCY Fox Terrie pups. 205 East 23d at
FINE Persian kittens for aale cheap. Call

204 W. Sumner st, corner Delaware ave.
THOROUGHBRED American pit ball terrier

puppies. 8123 Foster road

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE SOO

'They All Bought
Studebakers

Midsummer Clearance
. Sale '

'

Cars can be bought at this time
of. the pear "for less money. Why
not take advantage of this situation
'17 (Studebaker touring, .$ 100
'19 4 Studebaker ... . 600
'2 1 Ford touring . . . . , . 890
'21 Ford coupe ...... . 825
'19 Ford sedan . 425
'21 Studebaker sedan . . . 1650
'19 Overland 90 . 850
'20 Studebaker special 6. . 975
'19 Studebaker special six. . 650
'20 Paige touring . 850
'20 Paige sport . 950
'20 Cole touring . 1200

Model "N" Hupp . 500
Chevrolet bug . . , . 225

Thesei cars look like new; have
been overhauled and painted; all
tires are good; in many cases new
ones have been installed.

We are open evenings and Sun-
days. Always ready to serve the
publis.

Studebaker Corpora
tion of America

Used Car Dept. - --

Broadway 2731. ' 841 Bumside st

FORDS FORDS FORDS
Over 50 Cars to Choose .Front

'
TOURING CARS

i -
1916 touring! .............. .v. . . .$ 95
1917 touring, license' 150
1919 touring; starter ., 275
1920 touring, in fine shape ......... 825
192L touring, looks like new .,875
1922 touring, a buy ... 425

ROADSTERS
1917 roadster, new body, lie... $225
1918 roadster. new body. good

shape . ., . 250
1919 roadster, starter, new paint.... 295
1920 roadster, new rubber, starter. . 350
1921 roadster, used very little. ,( 375

CLOSED CARS ,

1918 sedan, j starter, lights. ......$385
1920 coupe, fine shape all over....... 485
1921 sedan, new tires, like new. .... . 550
1921 coupe, driven very little 526
1920 sedan 625

DELIVERY CARS
1.914. delivery, license .....$ 95
1918 delivery.' panel body ........... 275
1920 eTelivery starter , 825
1921 delivery, panel body" starter. , . 460

ONE-TO- N TRUCKS
1919 truck, express body, fine shape. $375
ISIS truck, chassis 28$
1918 track chassis , 195

AND MANY OTHERS

Remember- - Ws give the same service on
these used cars as we do- - on a new one.

Look our stock over before yoa buy.
" FRANCIS MOTOR CAB CO.

Grand Ave.; and Hawthorne. East 8770.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

240 GRAND AVE. NR. HAWTHORNE.

1916 Ford delivery .............$ 75 "

1917 Ford bug j . , . . .. 13 5
1917 Ford touring 185 J
1918 Ford touring. 3 cord tires. , 215
1919 Ford touring, repainted . .. 240
1919 Ford roadster, starter block.. 250
1920 Ford touring, starter, extras. 850
1920 Ford-ssdan- , starter, extras . , 485
1917 Saxon 4 roadster, starter... 185
1918 Saxon 6 touring ......I.. 185
1919 Scripps-Boot- h touring...... 225
191 Buick 6 touring ......... 40O
1920 Buick 6 touring ....... 67$
Six Buick to pick from.

Terms or Trade
VRANSON'S USED CAR EXH.

Grand ave. and E. Main, near Hawthorns.

JSEp FORDS THAT SATISFY
" Com out in the low rent district and save.
1920 Ford coupe, new tires and new

' paint .... . . ,$425
1920 Ford touring, starter, cord tires,

motor! fin shape ... . . ....... 845
1917 Ford touring, good shape........ 195
1920 Ford roadster, starter .......... 290
119 Ford truck t a bargain.'.. 185
1918 Dodge touring ., $75

Terms to suit purchaser.
ARMKN TROUT-WICK- S "MOTOR CO.,

Anthorbeed Ford Dealers.
82d and Foster Road. Ant. 638-4-

1,920 STEVENS COUPE
Has only been driven 7000 anile and is a

bargain ; consider some trade," balance terms.
nr. penaergrass at JMwy. -- zszo.
1918 FORD touring, good tires, extras; runs

good: $223. easy terms,
U Y. BILLINGS LEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorns ave.- - at 6th. a j East 0720.
1920 CHEVROLET 490.' reeeatly Overhauled

ud in excellent condition.. Forced to sell
immediately. Prefer cash, but will sen on
terms. Bargain price. Beliwood 2016.
)92tf OLDSMOBILB 8. will tW smaRear

aa first payment. This is a snap. Priceln. W.Ian "ftJA1 .
1917 Buick touring, well preserved, ,47."

., nti.Ai.ti, unamw at vHUaD, INC.
J 11th st at Burnside.

191& CHEVROLET '490." $225; term.
--.. L. Y.! BILLING LEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne are. at 8tb. - East O720.
BUICK LITTLE SIX. 1575

la perfect repair and appearanes; win make
easy. terms.; wain. zi.Radiator Repairing 1
M. js noay at i op wn a vviniams. K. 1198.
l$l FQIJD touring, in excellent shape. What

will ywt give .u for! itf Phone Jensen,
rrawy.. wvvi- - aivmaffs scvuer VIM

Auto Recovering and repairingUPSit aeaaonabia virioea. $2
Salmon sti between 6th and Broadway.
FORD toorroav looks and runs like new. lots of

extras. Call Walnut, 811$. Ask for Lloyd
before 5:S0. f
LATE. FORD touring ear with starter, shock

absorbers, ete. New paint Catt Ant. 683-6- 8.

FORD touring, 1921, runs perfect, dem. neus.
spare tire. - owner, iiaor long

1921 FORD touring with lots of extras; wiU
sacrifiee for awick sate. BeIL-'078- ' -

FORCED to sell my-19- Chevrolet tourusg;
lots of extras; $550. - Walnut 2387. .

11 ALLfcN. 12-- 5; Uatas, ZaiMg 1918.

YOUR OWN K1VKR FRONT RIGHTS.'
' We have just platted a large tract in River

' Villa, near Courtney Station. Oreeon City line,
into homesites of approximately of an acre
sip, with prices running from $4 SO per tractv; np, terms, $25 down, and $7.50 monthly.
Some of these tracts are on paved river road.

' A tract of several acres of river1 front in coo- -'

nection with this poperty has been set aside
fur theoint use of all purchasers in this tract
for bathing,, fishing and mooring of boats;
nwT front rights are scarce, and we advise
early selection.

, "WTNTON" STX. -
- Jnvt like new, cost $"460O. WiU sacriflew; m

at $885 and max easy terms of payment
Wdlh. 2461. - - r-- ' -
$50 MAXWELL touring car, balanc $10 pet-mont-

' : a '

BBALET. GRAHAM CHILD, INC.
11th St. at Bnnurtde. .

DORT roadster; new top, new paant ma
chani rally perfect; easy terms; the car yen. A.

should own. Northwest Auto Co., oorner 18U

i

732 Chamber of Commerce.

WE NEVER list property unless
owner Uses for right vsiue.
We have 10 acres on our list that

will suit you: $1250 cash will handle
it. We think it worth $4000, but
owner will consider any reasonable
offer. It is on good gravel road.
hi mile from pavement; good

plastered bungalow, good frame
barn, miikhouse, chicken house and
other buildings; fenced and cross-fence- d;

good water; lots of fruit-- ;

fine home. Let us show you, ,

Atkinson & "Porter
705 Main St., Vancouver., Wash.

LARGE CREiEK' 1.69 acres of very rich bottom land, be-
tween two electric stations. 3 H miles fnom
city limits, price $700, $30 cash. $12.50monthly.

732 Chamber pf Commerce.
:'. 16 ACRES of cleared land just onuide city

limits on west side, city water, gas and elec-
tricity, handy to Oregon Electric. 400 feet
frera public school, good road to tract: for only
$5O0 an acre; worth $1000. Broadway

: 2571.
Portland Home Co.!

i 638 Railway Exchange bldg.
ONLY $1800 A REAL BARGAIN?

" 1 10 acres, mile O. E. sta., 7H a. clear.
new house, barn, heme, wagon, all tools, all

. mpa on place, corn, 1 wheat, carrots, petatoea.
beans, some orchard, wood cat for winter, barn

r full ef hay, range, chairs, dishes, hnolenms.
- Do yew want a snap! If so, now is your

chance. Can give some terms.
. ' I. H. RICHARDS

" ' McKay Bide;. . 10 ACRES NEAR BEAVEBTON. J19P
. t ' 9k cleared, small house, young orchard.

tverriee. 3 milts Beirerton,- r gasden, 3 miles
station.- , . J C CORB1N CO.. BQ5-6--T Lewis bMg.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOCTi
. S acre in Rose Park acres, at $406 per

- sere: easy terms. Se G. L, Rohr, 21$ Knott
r"p'--n Eg $I5. j

3 ACRES, good bouse. 15 miles from Fort- -
land, on good highway. Address letters "E.J. B,.," care 294 Willys blvd.. Portland. Or.

PUBLIC AUCTION --20 and 40 acre tracts
improvements: equipment, terms. Ang. 1 a.

Antes imeet ;45 meaning Estaesda car. d jEi
Pilgrim. Eagrte Creek; Ore.
S hm ACRES finest walley land cleared and inrnlartn, only $875; ens terms. Tabor204. evenings. ':

SUBURBAN HOMES ' !'406
-- i suenroau boane, 5 to 10 acre, with

uujn iw asw otrtaajti. lroaa M.W.

snd Alder; Bdwy, 14B1.
CEMENT" work' a part, payment on any lievg

or nsed car at the t.'. L. Boss Co. Sea Mrv
Hageman at 80 Schuyler ,st., or call Autt
823-8- 9.

1917 FORD roadster, with pautot top,'.

emeter, good tires and a dandy motor; easy
terms. Sell. 2016. i , ,

r
FOR SALE --Ford car is) good condition,

good rubber' tires. $90. Call at 601
St., or Empire 0479, after 4 :30

p. m. t - - ' 'l ' i

1920 OLDSMOBILE speed; wagon with v
press body, cord tire; $47Bj terms. I

U Y, BILLINGS LEY MOTOR CO.,' '
Hawthorne ave. t 8th. East 6720.
1821 BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, 5 pees.

touring car.. . This ear Is a dandy. Fne
$750. . Will take good tight ear as first pay.
ment K. A. Docksteaaer, wimnt izvi.

BABY viVKRLAND SEDAN. T$595
Latest model, wire wheels and leord Urea,

BRALEY, GRAHAM tt CHILD, 'INO. t.
- 11th at. at Bnmjdd.

ALMOST new Ford touring, 5 cord Urea.
many other useful extras owner mast selX,

Will sQ on liberal ' terma. Ant, 612-3- i

FORD touring, almost new, lots .pf extra.
Wanted, 1919 Ford touring In trad. . Aaf.

628-10- .- , - - " : " " - :

FOSD touring, fin sliape. vne-ni- u top, pras
ticlly new tires, $165. Stat Gar. Laa

raoee ana jmpih
REO tourinf car, $75, balanc easy.
. BRALEY. GRAHAM . A CHILD.

ritn st at pnrniie.
1921 FORA toaring. dsaountabls rims, over--

rise tires, shock absorber, dandy buy. CsU
466. ' vWilhsms. Bdwy. -

CHEVROLET. 1922- model, like new; bargain
small cash payment with easy balance, klaiav

FOR" BALE $120. Monro roadster, sell
starter, dem. rims, - eaali . or terms; coat

robber. 888.' 11th st B. -

roadster, 121 modaL ahocks,. ea
$826. Bdwy. 2488.

LATK ' model Che v.,- a bergut ' and on ej
- terms; new paint good tires. Sell. 6602.
1923 Maxwell fos sale, sever turned a wheel

will give-term- s and discount. 695 Davw.
191 8IX)RI roadster, fine ahape ;hav He seHj

- Bdwy. S486. - -

FOR SALE 1916 Ford touring, $110. C
at 886 Chnton at i ' -

(Caatinuatf on Foilowina Pssaj " 7InquLreK

,ff SHOE repair machinerr far .aaia.

'r W , "... .. - ...


